
*PRAYAG PUBLIC* *SCHOOL &* *COLLEGE* , *LALGOPALGANJ*

*CLASS – 2 *DAILY HOME-* *WORK DATE-* *4-08-2020*

NOTE:- Before starting the Lesson you must write Date, Lesson Number , Lesson Name, Class
Work in proper place for all subjects.

ENGLISH LITERATURE

L- 3 I wish

1) Write 10 lines poem in your register and revise it.

2) Learn their hard words (revised).

*******************

Video L-3 I Wish

Part 2

********************

*2-ENGLISH LANGUAGE-*

1.Do exercise no 3 and 4 in your book page no 32 and 33.

Learn the definition of sentence and its parts

************************

Video- Class - 2 English language. parts of sentence



part-3. Date 1/8/2020

-----------------------------+--

*3-HINDI

पेज नंबर 18 अपनी पु�तक म� भ�रए|

श�द और वा�य क� प�रभाषा याद करो

*4- MATHS-*

Revision

Maths book page no.36 Q. In the number. Do in book

Expanded form - A number, when expressed as a sum of the place values of it's digits is said to
be in it's expanded form. Learn it.

*************************

Video- part 12 chapter-3 Three digit numbers

*************************

EVS

Chapter 6 Clothing

Questions/ answer

First Write down the question from the book.

Ans 4. Woollen clothes are worn during winters. Woollen clothes keep us warm and protect us
from cold.



Write and learn

************

Video

Chapter 6clothing

Part 4

--------------------------

Learn these

Questions Answers .

Ans 2. We wear loose, comfortable clothes at night.

Ans 3. We wear cotton clothes in summer because cotton clothes are light and it keeps us cool
in hot weather.

*6- COMPUTER

Ch-3 Uses of a computer

Revision

Q1- Guess who am I?

a- I used to listen music. - _____

b- I used to store data. - ____

Q2- Write full form-

a- CPU-

b- PD-

Q3- Write the name of 4 places where computers are used.( Find from book)



Hindi dictation ( इमला के श�द)

मनु ,बहा�र ,�नडर, सरै, ठोकर, त�नक, ल�मी बाई ,घबराहट, सभंाल,बालक

Hindi writing

मनु बहा�र और �नडर लड़क� थी l

Arts and crafts

Make a rakhi with waste material.

Fill page number 12 in book

Writing

Fill page number 11 in book.

Chapter - Ordinal numbers - Descending

Moral Science

*************************

Chapter 2 Our Beautiful

World

Write the given hard words in c.w copy:

Wonderful, greatness, praise, cloud, ocean, river,

lakes, thoughtlessly, pollute, rubbish, breathe.

*************************



Learn all above these hard words.

*************************

G.k

Name the things which are used for the protection from covid 19


